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The report Wo the (jeneral Assembly shows
tItat it bas been a good year for its Snbbatih

School Publications. Enlargement and i-

provement of the publications, lncrese in
circulation, the shrengthening of tlîe editurial
force, and new projecte in the near future-
are the chief features.

The scheme for the grading of Sabbatl
fSchos, printeil un page 213 of this issue,
acquiresa tragic lnterest througlî the suilden

death of Coionel Fraser a few days after its

appruval by the (leneral Assembly'e Sïtb.
bath School Committee. Colonel Fraser
vise an earnest, entliusiastid sud practical
worlier iu the Sabbath Sclioul field, whose
place will not easilY be filleil.

THE GOSPEL IN THE TABERNACLE

Itlai nu mere fancy tilat fiuds a gospel lu

the tabernacle, wliil wss Wo thie Israelites
for mauy generahions tile menuisof approarh
Wo (id. Embodied in its forins and regula-
tius lie eternal principles, wlich govern in-
hercourgs between sinful men and a Goil of
holiî,eU sud mercy.

.et us beglu witlîthe Holyuf Hules. lit
this innerinosh alîrine was the ark, with ils

preciuus andl treasurei relies. Tliere laythe
two tables u1 the law, the poî t nanua and

Aaron'@ rod that budded, while close st

hsnd wue placei the whole bock ut the law.

The presence ot these sacreil Objecte would

remind the Isyselite ut Goils requirementa,
and at the same time of bis deep obligations
in vlewof bis national lîiftOrY, with ls many
proufs of divine kindness. Along wlhh the
thuugbt ut ail tuit he owed would corne

a crushing sense ot his failu1re Wo pay bis

debt. it could not faau o fi11 him with oneasi-
tien and dread to remember that, above the
arl i which was enshrined the te2timony
of hie unworthiness, there burned the visible
emblemn of (iod, whobe law lie bail broken,
whose love he hadl trampleil upon.

But there wassoomething else in that ijîner
shriîie whichi spolie of peace and reconcilia-
tion. It wss the mercy-seat, whose material
of pure gold betokeneil its supreme value.
The mercy-seat was between the sign of God's
presence a,îd the contents oft he ark, as if Wo

cuver front tlie eves of tlie oflendeil Benefac-
hor, the testimnonyho thiepeople's gult. The
mercy-se.h was the divine assurmnce to Isciel
hiînet tlîeir failure to obey the law wite fot
ignoreil but pardoued. More than this, when
the lîighk priest disappeared loto the Holy ut
Holies, with the burning incense and the
blouil ho be sprinkled, the worslîlpper witli-
ont learned that the way Wo obtain the prof-
fereil pardon wos hhrouigh sacrifice aîid
prayer. 1h isosurely dullineasof spiritual ap.
prelienoion that prevelits us fron eeing in
tlîe lioliest part of the tabernacle, with its
furiiture and services, a picture of the way
in wliich a guilty sinner can find accephauce
with an offended <3od. It wss fitting that
the clieruUini @hould be represented, fot ouly
as bowing in reverence beture the Divine
presence, but alou with their faces toward
the mercy-seat. For ils nîeaning was cite
of the things which I he angels desire to
look into." Thîis mesaning, wrapped up in
symbol and ceremony In attelent imes, lins
been disclomed Wo us Iu the gospal.

Psssiug froin the Holy of HuIles Wo the

Holy Place or Sanctuary, Cirse articles ut
furniture claimu our attenhlin-ti5 altar of
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